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1:44: am Pacific Kirrcre , 4:81: pm
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TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 8-I4-8:2MO-24-ll:2l: : a. m. 14-2JI-3JI-: :

4Z450C47i4: : : ami 11:01: p , in Sunday , 8:21-
10:24

: -
: a, in, lU-3iM-5:21-7oi: : : anil 11:04: p. m. At-

luo CO tnlnutcR before leaving time.

the well-known Establiohracut-

OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
205) Upper Broaaway , the

9f Council BluQs. Notice our reduced Price List.-
We

.
give

05 pounds Extra O Sugar tar Jl 00
11 pounds Granulated Sugar 100
*2 pound * Choice Oatuical . . .100-
SO pounds Navy Doum 100
21 pounds B" t Bulk StftKjl 1 00-

H2 poundn Corolla* Klce 100
12 rioumlaOlicHc * trews 109

.ES bar Buffalo Sbop , 100-
KxttnLakeTrout , pcrpouad 00-

'Cholco Uln Meat per pound 10
1 dozen Mackerel 16
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt : . 290
10 poucxli QUitcr Biapj 1 C-

O'ttpondah mk y. . . 1 00
6 gallon keg Sniip . , . . ' 1 70-

"IThlto Plih , per Wt SO

Mackerel , r.rkll 86
" '

, Tfoi p u d 10

T. T.
All grades , Moordlng to quality , 150 to SOe (per

pound
Wo alto oarrjr c. lull'line ol Men's , Ltdlcs1 nnd-

ObSdron'i fine Shoes mil Uen't Pine Uooti at rcry
low prices. ABO lull line 01 Tluw&ro and general

i morchaixlteo. C H on na and be oonvlnixxl tlia you
'CiuiMYo money ky doilina : with ua. OoodxiclheroiI-

rno In an ? part or the iltf.-
I

.
a word , ws art bound to sell and cbitleng * atl-

laud&nle oompatltlon in this county.-
J.

.
. I . FILBEUT'-

VM upiwr Hrf d aT

L. A. CASPJSR,

Ho Uirgcst and Uott Coraplcta Grcoo Ilouse In-

Vestern Iowa1.

Over 24,900 Feet of Glass 'in Use
The Greatest > nd the Choicest plints. Jfj-
oolloctlon ol Plant ! and flowers IB now ocmfleto ii
every respect , and the public ro Invited to call an-

oipcct the Ba.nc-
.I

.
wag nw rilc<'. 'the First Premium at tbo Councl

Bluffs District Fair In Hcptemlx r, 1883 , .rer all com
pctltors : andJIbaro ilri o added many new am
choice vineUoe , aild am pioparedto furulsh n new
olaas of plants that hare hero toforJ been uutttalnablo-
In thl4 market , for tohlch I malt * no extra charge.

Cut llowcra amL'doral doslgna furnished i roraptly-
nrt on snort noticu I lesueda flew cat-

alogue for 1831 , wjjich will bt >ent free on application
Grcon Vegetables the Year Itound.U-
oree

.
Hadlth In'ljotUcs.

:23 Plerco St. Council BlufTsto-

waSHiOAM

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
We

.
eua'anteo tbo euro of the following named dis-

penses , or no pay : IlhcuniatUm , Scrufula , Uloon
Catarrh , a 1 Dlooa andt-klndlseaf cs , Dv > per 8la , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases , uout , Neil
ral ia and Asthma , Oliuj Sjirlngaare the'favoHta
resort of the tired audtitbllltatad , and are the

Fuuur.E LAinm KKST FUIEND ,
Oool hotel , livery aud&athlng accnmodatlon both

winter and summer. .Locality highly picturesque
and tnaltby. AooewIWo by Wabasli raliuay , t-

Kvona.or C.B , & (L , i Albany. Corrctiionueni ,
ColiclteJ , UUV.'SI. U. THOMPSON-

.Ifanagcr.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Sfiingi , .Gentry Co. , Mo.

AM&73I8.-
BiioclfloOraTlty

.. 1.002-
lleactlon.Voutra-
CatbonlaAcId OM. . . . . . . .SOin. mr iUlon
Carbonate Calcium. . . . .. 85,021 Uraini-
CartxmaU Iron. 7,041 '. '

t Sulphate Kwieaia.8D "
iSulphata Q.xlcl'ini. 1,148 "
. Chloride S 'Jum.7,160-
Sllllca(. 1.5M-
Alumina. . . . . . . ,0,01-
8Organtoani Volatile matttr and (OM . . . .1409 "

STotalBClld.i <)er gallon. 67,174

AUCTION SALE
k

?j < f LOTS-Sn
', ; *

TOWN of PERSIA !

80Choice I<ots will bo <K9fered at-

PultJic Sale on

WEDNESDAY , April 0th , 1B84 ,

nt A. M.-

Pdrria

.

IB locate 1 In H ixUon County , lo.vi , on the
Onlcagn , Mll auk a & h' Paul Ki'lHar. Uility mlUs-
riorthof Council IlluT! > and Omaha. Per > Ia la n u
yet two yotr * ciM , but air ady ImiilroiU of Jiaojlc-
h vo made n in hornen and otabl the 1 jirngptirnu-
ilii > lnc u-lthhi hir Iwrdo-i , and there Ii ttill room
for many in M-

.I'er
.

U In [uMitloii to leln; the coitomji'aUl p Int-

t> wlilcl thoiiroj ctedstioit Ui"from bioux City to
Chicago w 111 lnttrrcit| thu main Hoc , lain the inlfrt-
of ft moat iirojuotho uinlcul utal re-hii , and with
uch inaiilfeit adtaula < ia unnot fall to doy.lop Ictu-

u o ty of euiprUtu ? iiroiojtlon) ct no riUtant day.
The lots are JMn'mted In each and cry bloc * In-

tuat wn , andarc tlicr fore 1-oth Iculuiwi mil rei-
dtucolaU Thu lajal-xsulotareIrtcat don'liijleul-
plttmu nrar tht ) d p t and are fiillyat ilit iri lle o )
any of thosu nnw built up n ; they are of a uulfmn-
sixacf * 1I2 It The itn.clfUCM l Uare loutiil on
the bnautlful y elotattd partlun of the town more is-

inoto
-

from tin ttepgt , ami Mtl 12 ft I" 'IzD-

lIuilucMloliulll lo ' 'M and ('eclgiAtetl at the
cmt ani vest half of lot * and Mock . In all other re-

upoctiiloUwlll
-

ba ei.Id aa i r p'atof town ai It > p-

.iwarg
.

on tlia County record * . 'fltl perfect. All loin
In ba a Id to the htgnuit HHpomibU bllilor rn the
following t pug , vU : Ono-tuiri ol pnrcliua i lo-

tobepiiluhtii lo *. Umld A oontrwt for die I will
bsKlveli , condition ! d that tin ba atiw of jufliaco
price ka paid In nix , and tlghteon month !
vllhliiUroit at 8 uer cent )Hir annum. A illncaunt-
of 6 per cent on delJrro 1 piymentl HJ ! ) be made for
coyil' ' . An agent will b on the pre'nlocii with a imp
to show property to klU jltom prior ta Bala. AddrcM-

L , 0 , BALDWIN, Council BlufTi , I .

POISON
n the MOCK ! U apt to (how Itiolf In tlio (prlng , nj-

ature thoutd by alt meanibe atclsUJ In throning Iti-

ff. . Snllt'i Spcolflo Joes this tOccllvrly. It Is a-

mrely Tejctablc , non-polionous tome lr , hlch helps
iatuitn lorcoall the pjtion or tMnt out llirougn-
ho poroi ol the ikln.-

Mr.

.

. Hobeit A. Euloy , nt Dl knon , Tcnn. , writes ,
umlei date March 10 1834 : "I had chili and < ccro-
llowml by riicmatlsm , (or three > c r , >o that I-

vaanotaVo to atumltotuy buslncts : had tneil !
moct every kin I ol medlrlnv , and loiind no rtllff.-
A

.
( ilend rocommendcfl SnUl's Hpecino. ItrltdoncD-

ottlo l my health liccan tot I continued
until t l il Uken lx bottles , aim Itlmi ret rue on-
my lixjt.jvs souml (iinl well aseter. I recommend It-
o all nlmllarly Hlllct.il. "

LctK ( com twenty threeSJ ) of the loading retail
Irmrglstao' AtUntn , say , uidcrdate ot llirch 24tli ,
18H4 : "Wo tell mora ol 8 ill's Spoelfle th n any
other ono cnicdy , and three to ten times M much aa-
anytithor blood medicine. We roll It toall, cKs < ca ,
and many of the btst lamlllei uie It M a general
icaltli tonlo.

Our treatise on lllood and Skin Dltcajtea mailed
ree o iuiiitjiia.

THK SWIFT 8PECIFIO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa.-

N
.

V. Omno. tf HW.S3 ! 8L. IniUocn Oth and 7th *

The use ol the term " Hhoi-
Lino" In connection with thi-
corSliOBf | orate nnmo ol a greatroad
com oj a an Idea ol tut what
required by the traveling pub
llcshcirt Un ° Qulck "u-

n the best ol accommcK-
latlonaall ol which are lurc-

ehod by the greatest rallnay tn America.

HIOAGO.WIlLWAirKEE
nni

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns anil operate * over 4,600 mlleoot
Northern Illinois , Wluconnln , illnnoaota , Iowa
Dakota ; and fti ta main lines , branches and oonnoo
lions roach all the great buflneaa cuntros ol th
North o tand Farwest , It naturally answers ttu
description ol Short Line , and Beit llonto botueon

Chicago , Mllwauhoo , St. Paul and Mlnnoipolli ).
Chicago , JIllw aukee , IvCronso and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendalo
Chicago , tlllnaukoi ) , Kan Clalro nnd Stillwater *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill-
.Ohlcago

.
, Milwaukee , Dearer Dam and Oshkmh ,

Ohloago , Mlln aukco , Waukpshft and Oconomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , MailUon and 1'ralrlodu Chlea
Chicago , Milwaukee , Onatonna and Fairlbault.
Chicago , Ilololt JanosvlMo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Klein , Hocktord and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Rapid * .

Chicago , Council UluHs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yank ton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell andChaiibcrlain.
nook Island , Dtbuquo , St Taul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Cars In
world are run on the mainlines ol the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAIUWAt
and every attention Is p&ld to pasuougcrs by count
ous employes ot the company.

8. B. UKlUltlA A. T. H. OAJIPZXTKR ,
Qcn'l Manager. Uen' P&M. Agcal.-

.CiAllK.
.

. . GKO H. DtiAFFOIlD ,

WITH

Fill"

i ad yoat work is done for all time
to time to com-

e.WEfCHALLENGE

.

to produce a more durable material
for street pavement than the

Sioux Trails Granite.

,FOE ANY AMOUNT OK

O-

RMACADAM' '
filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given uponcpplication.-

WM.MOBAIX

.

& co. .

Sioux Falk.Dnkota.-

T.

.

. emXTJJSCOJLcIJ ,
tfASUFAOCUIinit OF

GALVANIZED IRON ,
CORNICES. ,

ViNJOW) GAPS , IINIALS(0 ETC.

Nebraska Cornice
-AND-

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
ZDoxrzxrox* "V TiajLcioxTO-iM ,

FCNIAD3 , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT MOTALIO SKYLIGHT ,

Bron Fencing !

, lUIustradea , Vvrandai , OHlceand Ilank
lulling ! , Window Cellar Ouardt , Kto.-

BOH
.

o AKnetn SWRW , LINCOLN NEH ,

OAIHKH.lt tr-

DUFHENE& MENDELSOHN.-

W

.

TO OMAHA NATIONAL JIA-

II' ILUI-

NOOMAHA

Stove Hepadr Works ,
KurnUli llopilrs for al Hlotei rnvSo In the1

UNITED STATUS AND CANADA.
Stove* repaired and rt'nounteJ cqial to new. TuJo-

phpo
-

Ko. 41. U M. B6TO.S , '

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

MURDERER t. I

John FicMBP Who Killed Prof , Sla-

tters's

-

' Brother CaEht at Last ,

Ho ItrslstM nnd Is Htiot Doun by nn
Olltcor-

.It

.

will bo remembered that Prof. Slat-
tory , principal of St. Joseph's ncixdoniy-

in this city , waa coiled to St. Louis about
n year ago by the sad news that his
brother , Maurice Slnttory , had boon
killed. Mnurico was the foreman of n

largo iron foundry there , nnd under him
was a fellow named John Fickler, who
had the reputation of being n bully nnd-

n rough , and who had served ono term in
the penitentiary for n tmrgkry. Slat-

tcry
-

had ordered Fickler to remove oomo
ashes , vrhich angered the latter nnd-
ho began Housing Slattciy ter-
ribly.

¬

. Slattory then ordered him
out of the building , when
Fickler picking up n bar of iron
throw it at him , striking him on tlio
head , causing a fracture of the skull from
which ho diud. Fickler skipped out and
ho St. Louis ntlicors seemed to make no-

rcnt; oll'ort to catch him. Tlio governor
was appealed to and ho offered n reward
of $250 for his capture.

Last Thursday evening the attention
of an officer was'attractod to four suspi-
cious

¬

looking follows , who were hnngtng
about the street ] , and ho arrested them
as vagrants. Ono of them aftorivards-
irovetl to bo Fickler , but ho was not re-

iogufccd
-

at the time. As the officer was
*

iiarching thorn along the street two of-

Lhom ran. Detective Tracy tuw them
running and giiva chaso. Fickler turned
on him and pulling u revolver ordered

;ho ollicor to coma no further or ho would
shoot. As the detective kept approach-
ing

¬

him ho Gred twice , ono of the balls
grazing the olliccr's cheek. Tracy then
ihot at the rough , the ball hitting him in-
ho, knee and causing him to drop. Ho

was put into a patrol wagon and taken to-

ha; hospital , and there recognized as the
murderer of Slattory. Ho will remain
there until able to bo removed to jail ,

ind as there was ono eye witness to thu
brutal murder , ho will doubtless bo
brought to justice now.

SLY SNEAKS ,

They Continue to Piker Houses and

Pantries ,

Two Moro of Tlicir Visitations
ported.-

Somutimo

.

during Saturday night sneak
thieves entered the residence of P. LI-

.Pryor
.

, No. 810 Sixth avenue , gaining
ontrauco by a rear window in the kitchen ,
which waa found still open when the
family awoke in the morning , and which
was the first intimation they received of
there having been any euuh visitors. On
examination it was found that the fol-

lows
¬

had helped themselves to a basket ol
groceries ana provisions , sent up the
evening before , and which had not boon
repacked. They had also taken thn-
panis tto take and empty a tin p i
and 11 it with milk , and hel u'l

themselves to only a portion Jf the
cooked victuals , evidently ha ng some
consideration for the family's need at-

breakfast. . They had also ono through
some of tfae other roon**, taking a hand
satchel , a purse containing a small amount
of change , a little box containing two
iold; pins , a pair of bracelets and some
small articles.

The house of the FitcH Bros. , on Ban ¬

croft street , was raided Friday night and
the thieves iu a like manner holpeii
themselves to provisions and victuals
carrying off.quito a quantity , and also
stole a rubber overcoat and some other
articles of wearing apparel-

.OAU&HT

.

ON THE FLY.-

n

.

Ilnplds uiid
Other iltcins Gleaned lor-

"Tho Jlcr "

COON KiAniDH , la , , April 19. Mr
Rogers , of Toledo , la , ie erecting n

building on 'Fifth street , to ibo used as o

photograph gallery.-

On
. J

Saturday Justice-Sucker .removed

his oflico to tlio Southan'builJing , nnd on

the same day the now ofllce was dcdicat-

'ed by a trial between HcsarB. Mingus am-

McNabb , > n wJiich the former was victo-

rious , Shcairer , & Spahr acting ifor the
plaintiff and llaid & Morgan for the da
'fandant..-

IVio
.

weather w about as uncertain as ii-

.can. well bo and 'Uio nvorogo citizen comet
dowc town iu the morning armed ana
cquipsd with aa overcoat , aa 'Umbrella
and A fan.-

Mr.
.

. E. McOrea ilias opened a roitau
rant in his building lately vacated by T
0. ''Chittondcn ,

Mr. JJcukinrho ;Iias boon visiting a
his homo in Jasper county , has returned

Quito en intoretfJng laweuit took plac
hero on Monday between J. B. Cooico . .va-

G. . L. , etcr. Zutor sued ou aom
machine notoa , and claimed tint -ttio ,

were forgcfies. The caeo , however , weii-
agaiot him. He was represented by Roiii; Morgancxid the plaiutifl' by Shoaffer , A-

Spahr. .
Our farmow have mostly ilniflhoduncd-

ing and are ct work plowing for corn.-
liacoiTd

.

Drauiatio compauy spout throi-
vniiinu's( at tliki plucu and taadu a gooc-

.impreasioa.. .

T. 0. JU'id epout lost wcekzn Audubor-
on legal business. ANON ,

HcjMiMicun-
Yho republican * held their city pri-

marioa Saturday night , and chase the
following delegates to attend the count )
convention to bo hold Wednosttoy after-
noon :

Firat ward R. T. Bryant , Jncor.-

Sirac , K , 11 , Gardiner , George Carson , ii.-
U.

.

. Brown.-
Pccotid

.
ward 0. S. Hubbard , E. It,

IroiiB , J P.Viliiamn , W. M McClurtf ,
Thoo. Guittar , Gon. II. Fenmson , Spoil-
cor

-

Smith. 0. If. Ilarlo , 0 , F. Adama.
Third ward W. U. Maye , Col. W.-

F.
.

. Sapp , B. II. Odell , S D. Street , John
Lindt.

Fourth ward Phil Armour , D. B ,

Dally , K. T, Limtsey , O , II wren ,

Ooo. F. Wright , O. II. Manning , Dr. 11.-

V.

.

. Hart , Ooo. 11. Richmond , Ir. John
Iroon.

llcal Kmnlo TrntiHCcrR.

The following deeds wore filed for ro-

ord
-

in the recorder's ofllco , April 12 , re-

ortod

-

for TUB Bus by P. J. McMahon ,

oal catuto Agent :

Elizabeth Whltohond to George Dud-
oy

-

, part lot 3 , block 4 , Oakland 8250.
Thomas Parsons to I. A. Caratonsun ,

J , nwj , 237039S1G20.
JbJ. . Dny to Isaac II , Powell , ej , nw |

Mid nw ] , ncJ , 10 , and svrj , aoj , 1870-
3952,000.

-
.

F. F. Ford to Delia A. Vftii han , lot 3
Mid part lot 2 , Elder's add $5,000.-

T.
.

. McCargor to S. W. Bisloy , lot Jl
Mid Dart lot 4 , block 1 , Hogg's 2d udd
5000.
Ann Sweeney to W. P. Webster , lot

3. block 0 , Riddle's sub. , and lot 1 ,
ilock 1 , Howard's ndd S412.GO.-

Wm.
.

. M. Smiley to Win. M. Smiley ,
r. , sol , so } , 20-77-38 51200.

Total sales , ? 16382.

MURDER IN" MISSOURI ,

lie Mnrdcror TlioiiElit to Have Been

Here Yesterday-

.Iho

.

OITlccrs In PurHtiit.

Samuel L Harris , sheriff of Livingston
ounty , Missouri , was in the city yoster-
lay , in search of a man by the name of-

"csao Glover , who shot down in oold-

ilood Mr. Humphrey Bunch near Man-

dovillo
-

, Missouri , last Sunday forenoon ,

[ ho facts aa related by theao moil reveal
mo of the most cruel murders over com-

mitted

¬

, or possible to commit. Bunch
vas a native of Arkansas , and had lived
or Bovoral years in Missouri. Glover
narricd n nicco of Bunch , but it scums
10 hold aomo grudge against him. Buncli-
oomcd to want to do all in his power for

Glovor. Ho gave him 120 acres of land
built u house for him and ono for his

mother as woll. Ho waa also
cncing the farm and in every way posai-
lo

-

helping Glover along. They
coined to have been looking the ground

over last Sunday morning , and two or-

hroo other parties wore with them ,

j lover had his gun. Bunch and Glover
iad some conversation in regard to the
'onco , and it scorns that they did not
igreo on nome point. As Bunch turned
o go , Glover said , with an oath , that ho
told a grudge against that man and

might aa well settle it then. At that ho
raised his cuu and fired , shooting off the

,op of Bunch's head and killing.Jiim in-

stantly.
¬

. Ho fled at once , and is BO id to
lave boon in Decatur county , in this
state , last Wednesday. Ho is thought to-

DO coming to this part of the state. The
following reward has boon offered :

$1,000 REWARD.

The above reward is offered for the arrest of-

Josao Glover , who murdered Humphrey Bunch
on Sunday soreiioon , April 13,1883 , five inlleB
north of Slnndovillo , Carroll county. Missour-

i.
¬

. Description : Glover is a man of SO to 35
years old ; 5 foot 9 or 10 tncliou high ; sandy
:omplexion , nuburn hair ; Randy moustache ;
long , narrow face ; light hazal or KTOY eyes ;

weak , foniliiino voice ; ho rodi a light gray
horse , about 15 hand high , with three BUOOS on :

ho had on a light overcoat ; wforo a np lie in-

coming your way. SAMUEL HARRIS ,
Sheriff LivtiigHou County-

.A
.

man answering the description and
having a pray Jiorso was at Kiel's barn
yesterday , *nd fed his horao , leaving here-

about Vo4clock. . Brooks .nd Mullen ,

_ _> ip mbers of the police force , learning
of this , started out after him on horse-
oack

-'

, and were nt last accounts still in-

pursuit. .

COUNCIL BLcrra MAIIKKT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 05o ; No. 3 , fi3c ; re-
joe ted, 50c ; good demand.

Corn Isoalera are paying 80o for old corn
and 50c for IIPV.

Oats In peed demand at Me.
Hay 1 00@G 00 per ton ; 60o per bale-
.llyo

.
40@15o.

Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00@

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO pur ton ; soft ,

D 00 per ton
Lard Falrlmiik'fl , wholoaallng at OJc.
Flour City Hour , 1 00@3 3U.

Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOC-

K.Cftttlo

.
3 60@4 00; calves , 5 50@7 CO.

Hogs Local nackora are buying now and
there is a good demand for all grades ; choice
pacldnfr , <5 25 : mixed , 6 25-

.rnoDuci

.

: AND FUUITB.

Quotations by .] . M. St. Jolin & Co. , com-

miaaion

-

morchantH , C33 Broadway.
Butter Creamery , 35o ; chce! country rolls

in Hood 4emand , 20c-
.JJgBBrl'Jjo

.

po dozen ; very scarce.
Poultry lloudy saloiclilckoiia.clrcBBod , 12jc

live , DC ; turkoyu , dressed , 15c ; liyo , 12o-

uolcs , dresBod , 12Jc ; live , 8c-

.OrangeH
.

4 00@1 CO per box-
.Loinons

.
3 04 00 per box-

.BanaiiaH
.

'i nl@3( 50 per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , 40® 50 ; onlpnBjTfio-

cobbogo , 4 centn per pound ; apploA , road ;
solo at IS 254 00 lor prime stock.

The SpoolallHts.-
Vew

.

York Uorroi oiiknco IlMton Globe.

Ono ourso of our ago is that of lawyers
The -expense of lawsuits has now to b
added to the cost of living by nlnion
every man who can got his head above
labor. The rewards of some of thosi
lawyers are extraordinary , and the num-
ber of them is immense. The doctor
frequently brin ? suita for their fees , ant
the city is filled with what are callcc-
"spacialiots ," one-man pretending not U

know anything but about your car
another to have no vision boynnd you
nose , and a third merely to deal witl
your bildnoss. By having contraotot
their knowloago of the human systen
they feel called upon to extend theo
they are to receive , The mun who enl ;

known about your akin expects you t
pay him a f 1,000 if yon have a rinj
worm , while his lather before Wm , wh-
know all about you akin as well as. wha-
vras insidp of it ,' chargud jou $1 or § 2-

yiait. . High pricoa Boom to bo the resul-
iu a comfort seeking ago , They hav-
jxst brought ai or wliito olophuut , no-

as big as Bonuj otlior olepLanU , not an-

wicor , but ho tc whiU ) , or uu iniitatbn c

white , nnd is ovpoctod to empty ono cii-

cuo.&nd fill up auothor.

Coition
WA !! Street NOW-

B."Lot'u

.

saol" ho remarked io a doalc-
on Chatham street , "haven't you
brother in thu clothing business iu Cinch
nuti !"

"Oxsxily. . My brudder Mooeo vho-

doro. . "
"Bid werry bad , Moges vims not dc

man to sea opportunities. "
"Howl"-
"Vhell , vhnu dot ilood came MOBC

should haf peon in der rubber coat an-
pwt preosnets , but ho vhus left. De-
vlieu (lor riot touk blaco iloetB nhoul-
haf peon stocked up

*
mil guns uud pintoh

but ho liadn't BO much as a iriggei
Moses vhtui on his vhay to dor pporhoust-
ho vhaa. "

A. TALK AllOUrRMAIttiKH UKAOK.-

11U

.

Cousin , Gen Mrrcdttli llcnd ,

Gives Homo of Hln Inlcr.sI-
tcoollccdonti. .

"I havn just received A telegram from
England , " laid Gen. llond in Now York
the day before Charles IlcaHo died ,

"which states that my cousin has rallied
and that there is n ray of hope. 1 sin-
cerely

¬

trust this may bo the cnso , but
j bronchitis is a treacherous micmy and
Charles Kendo is in his 70th-
year. . You would not imagine so
wore you to aoo him , for no is n
man of splendid physique , nnd does not
by r.ny moans look his ago. In fact , bo-
fete the death of n near relative , to whom
ho hid boon more than kind , nnd the
ubscquont death of his favorite nephew ,

both of which shocks aged him considera-
bly

¬

, ho always looked n good ton or fit-
teen years younger thnu his actual ago.-
Flo

.

u a tall man , and broad'shouldcrod.
Indeed ho used to have n theory that ho-

waa not as constitutionally strong
ns ho would have boon hnd he
boon n few inches shorter. Ilo
claimed that the heart had to
pump the blood a longer distance , and
therefore its action would in the long run
bo impaired. But then ho is full of
quaint notions nnd conceits. I think
Clmrlca Hondo is ono of the beat , kindest
and most truly prcat men I have over
known. To appreciate him fully it is
necessary to know him Intimately. Gen-
erous

¬

to n fault , ho has been over ready
to assist those in dhtroau , not only with
his purao , but with his time and energy.
Any hint of injustice roused him to n leo-

nine
¬

indiguation , nnd ho could not rest
until ho had done his boat to nut things
right. 1 have often thought that
Iho bitter war ho waged on those
who did him personal injury did not pro-
ceed

¬

so much from solliah considerations
as from the oonso ho had that injustice
had boon done tn an individual. It wai-
a moro accident that that individual w ts-

himoelf , but it was that fact that ronJor-
ud

-

him moro cogmV.nnt of the dotdil * of
the particular injustice. Many people 1

know of owe not only their moan of
livelihood , but their reason t" l life
themselves , to Charles Hcado. The very
relative whoso death BO brol- him down
was restored to the full prusossion of her
faculties by his conatai' * ciro and atten ¬

tion."So open-handed was he that in late
years his friends remonstrated with him
and induced him to look after hii own
interests moro thrtn ho had boon in the
habit of doing. When ho applied him-

self
-

to business ho was keen and shrewd ,

as you may imagine from some of his own
works. Ho made a good deal of money
by purchasing leases. Ho would BOO n
notice of a house to lot , go in , examine
the property and form his own conclus-
ions

¬

as to its value. If ho thought well
of it howould buy the lease , and it wns-
in but few instances that ho did not real-
ize

¬

a good profit by selling it again in a-

very short time.
' I remember mooting him in Paris

once , and his saying to mo : 'Thoso fools
of London managers have obliged mo to
make a lot of money lately. You know
I dramatized ' 'Tho Wandering Heir , "
and they would not accept it ; so I had
to takn it myself and brine ; it out iu the
provinces. Itwas a success , and now ,
after forcing mo to put 12,000 In my
pocket , they are eager for it. '

"I once asked him what ho thought of
the American system of interviewing.-
Ho

.

declared himself strongly in Its favor-
.'Just

.

think , ' said he , 'what a fine thing
an interview with Shakspearo would
have boon ! '

"Ho was n great reader of newspapers.
Anything that struck him ns interesting ,

or in fact which tended to support one of
his humanitarian theories , was cut out ,

pasted "in a largo folio scrap-book , and
carefully indexed. Facia of any sort
were his hobby. I had a commission
from him once , which took a long time
to fill. Ho wanted n full sot of the
'Gazette des Tribnnaux. ' or re-

cord
¬

of crime in Franco for
years and years. I got it , but at
the expense of much time and trouble-

."His
.

way of working is peculiar.
When ho has decided on a now work he
plots out the scheme , situations , facts
and characters on throe largo sheets of-

pasteboard. . Then ho sots to work , using
very Jargo foolscap to write on , nnd work-
ing

¬

rapidly , but with frequent references
to Jiifl storo-houao of facts , in the scrap
books , which are ready to hla hand. Hi
used to live in a little house in Albert
Gate , the windows of his study looking
out over the park. Some corporation
wanted to got pussosnion of the property ,
and used all manner of means to got
the tenants out , Hondo resisted this ,
nnd fouaht thorn for two years , final-
ly

¬

winning the battl * . Ho christened
his house on that account 'Nuboth'u Vine ¬

yard. ' As I Baid , ho wrote in room look-
ing

¬

over the park. In his garden , which
was covered wili a wire netting , ho kept
Bomo tame door , for ho was passionately
fond of dumb animals. Ho had a dog
which looked hko a sheep , and thought
like a Christian. Half a dozen times a
day it would jump on his table
asho was writing , hold out ono
paw and patiently wait until its master
hud gravely shaken it and pronounced
the formula : 'How do you do sir You
must OXCU90 mo to-day , as I am very
busy. ' Then the dog would jump down
and hold commune with iUelf. Some-
time ago his brother induced him to
leave 'Naboth'a Vineyard , ' as tlmt side
of the park is damp arid unfavorable to
bronchial troubles. Ho now lives in a
house next to his brother's , on the
Uxbridgo road. Ho has been troubled
with bronchitis for vonis. Ho is a
follow of Magdalen College , Oxford , and
always kept his follow'u robins there ,

When ho h id an attack of bronchitis in
London ho uaod to rush down to Oxford ,
wait there until ho had recovered nnd n
fresh attack came on , mid then back Iu
London for the chuugo to restore him
again and then the tmrao programme
would be gone through.

"Jfo wao devoted to the country and
hia adcction fir his old Lomo was touch ¬

ing. Ho knew every soul in the village ;

and not only that , but ho Know thu name
of every field for miles around , and would
frequently discuss the origin of the pan-

tortil
-

nomenclature. Ilo oven projected
a sort of dictionary of these namrt
with brief accounts of the history. Ik
began an article , too , on the influence
of climate on family chaructoriaticu , bns-

ed on the difference observable in tht-
portraita of the Kngluh nnd American

i- branches ot our family for the last five
generations ,

ia "Charlua llaado h a brilliant convorta-
tkumlist.

-

. Ho has a pecularily beauitful
r eye , of a limpid brown , which can on oc-

casion flash tire like stoul , Ho haa u-

targt almro of humor and I can sou now
thu tJnkla in that largo brown oyoai he-

nonrs iho point of the fuuny fctory. "

. ]'. I). Jlamedway , profonsorof HebMw
and Biblical JiUraturo iu Carrot Biblical In-

stitute , KyarwUiii , 111 , , foruumv years a proui-
ioout figure iu Mothodht church work and ro-

nmvuoU

-

u a scholar ,

ADAMS' '

PATENT LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR

USSKRVOIH-

.A

.

Qotxl Article Hold on Bus-

In

-
P

USD upon the houses of the
best men in Omaha , who unhesi-
tatingly

¬

recommend it. Endorsed
by reliable scientific men in other
places. Manufactured from the
best conpcr this metal has eight
times tlio conductive power of iron

I having a double icroll so ar-
1

-

1 ranged that it convoys water from
jtho roof to a reservoir placed in
J the ground below the roAch of-

Jfroat. . It is pronounced by good
| authoriticsthobcstrod overwrought
Jboforo < lie public. The Adams rod
lls manufactured and for sale by-

J , H. BALDWIN & MILLER ,

Itilhuud Jiicks-m bis.-

JOMAIIA

.

NEB., - - -
Send for clpht page circular ,

giving dcicrlphon of ted and roc-

ommondaliona
-

by the boat men in
the country.

Analysis by Dr. A. Voolckcr. F. It. R , Con-
milting Chemist , Uoyal ARrtcuiturnl f-oclctr ,
Knelarul. Blums onlv a trnco or iiltriiU-s In-

lil.ickwolrH null Durham Tobarco, ! ho soil
of the ( lolclen itellof North Carolina , m which
this tobacco it grow n , ilou't nupnly nltrrucsto-
llio leaf. That U the secret of Its Uoiiclous-
inlldnesa. . NothliiR BO pure anil lasurtoua tor-
fwioklnp. . Don'tforpetthe bP niL Jxoiicccn.
ulna without tuo traUc-wari. ot Uio Hull. All
ilcolcrs liavo IU

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTWIf

t TfnrnuiU-d lo wf ar loncir. B-
litbo fonii ncnlir, tnd i-'lve t ) tt-
v'raUnfacllon than ory nthcrCorK.-

in
.

the market or tirlco paltl "II
Xamiii.U1' I * rftiml d. IholndoiBfiaciiUo-

'Bmy
'

Chlc Ku'u test pliMcUt c , U.CUP
tiuiy pirli rorfct. I'rlct . lr t Hufcon Jrun , l tA
krSJpnlU , Al.r.ltArc your tinhuntfortlltlM *

of mu-Mruii.UiUizlift.IlUuuullitlU' ""- '

.TOHN H. F. LEHMANN& GO

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.-

Erlunger

.

,.Bavaria
Culmbacner ,.Bnvana-
filsnor. Bohemian

.Brotnon

DOMESTIC.-

Budwoiscr

.. St. Louis
Aulnuisor. .St. Louis
Best ; s._.Mil'TOuke-

plitzPilHner.Milwaukee
Kruc'a .Omaha

Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhini-
Wine. . ED. MA.UHER ,

DR.HQRNE'S ELEGTRfO BEL1b-

Airii

Will euro Ncrvouencn
T.uniliogr'i.HlicnmatlFiii , Pn
nl > i l0 , Metirultcla , hiluilci-
Ktdney , Hplnn and I.lrc-

dliioaK' , DyMiepfclu , ( 'on * '
iintlun. IriifpcUii , Catnril-
I'llcs. . KpUppBT liiuiutpnc ;

_ . . lapBii Ut'-rl.itr. Only ulentlfluLie-
nc llvltlll Aim Hen Hint tcniU tin'I'licfrlolty ninl nun
ictUin tliriitiuh ( lioliadj , anclcaubencliarKtdUiauli-
Uuit Uy tliu tiatlen-

t.SI.000

.

Would NotBuv ( t.-

DR.

.

. noRNi 1 wan ulll'cteil' with rheunutl'm at-
uroJ by unlnR a belt To, any ono alllirU.l wit
lmtdlnoa o , I would , tiny Horno'u Kledilo Dal

Any ono can confer with mo by writing cillln-
at my ctoro , H2o Douglw strcot , Omnhti , Nek

WILLIAM LYONS.
MAIN OFKICK Opposite po to lro , room 4 Frci-

er block ,

iVForraloatO. F. Ooodnun'a Drue Store , IU-
rinamH' , . Omahn.-

Urdc
.

ailed O. O , P-

.WOODBETD&E

.

BROS , ,

OMAHA , NKU.

Solo Agents for the World-Renowned

Decker & Sou , and Hallott & Cunetoi-
Pianos. . Also rnanufacturois and

ivholennlu dcalera in

Organs and Musical Merchandise ,

ilTScnd for I'rlcti.-

COOK'S

.

If

' GRAND KXCUUHIONa leave New Yor
Iu AprilMayamlJuiio. 1H31. VAS3AUE TICKEI-
by a I ATI ANTIC BfKAUKIlS Special facilities fo-

cciirli> K 0001) IlKUTHd TOUIIIST 11CKK1B fo
travelrrnln KUHOl'K. t v r.'lroutce , at , rcdtictnl rate !

COOK'S KXUlIlldMNIST , with mapaotid full pu
Ujuluri , by mall 10 ccntH. A t li6 < s-

IHOa. . OO'JU S. SON , M Mroadway , H. Y.' a-w wft

.
PELT end other Kutcntra-

J AlTI.In.Cf-B nro win on UU J >a > ' Trial 'IO
EN ONLY. VOU.VO UK OLD , who are > dffcr-
if

-
from NsiiTui's UEBIUTT LOST Vrtiurr ,

'iSTiRO WK KKI.SSBI , niul all looto dlicasi * of a-

iiuioNL NiiuiiE. rdnilllOK from Auirau ncd
OTIICII VuiiKt. 8ptrdy trllrf and comiilelo-
rwUiratlora to lliuLiii , Vloou auiU Uinuo'iuU-
UIRANTHD.. BouJ at ouoii (or Illuilr.Uid.
I'ainphlut fro . Adoivs *
VUIjTAIt * niil.T CO. . Mmrahnll.-

knuv

.

lluoilieOi-
VAfi , cli'lJhontocu-

kmu. . fi. cent Kourtlr
Addit i

DR. FELIX U BRUN't

PnKVENTIVK AND OUK-

B.R

.

EITHER SEX.I-
K

.
remedy belnjt Injected directly to the Mat of

the dWase , re ]ulri ii nn change of diet natucoti ),
tnerctrlal or polionoiu modleino* to bo taken Inter-

tnteo titeo tioxo to euro , or wo will refund thomon-
J.

-
( . I'rhe by mall , poet&go paid , & . tier box or throe
boicsforfi.

WRITTKH GUAEANTKK3-
Itwed by all authoritod agent *. u

DrFeUxLeBrun&Co.
SOLE rnorniETORs

0 P. Otodnvtn , Drugjia Solo Aftent , for Ornate
eb

Health is Wealth'l-

n

'

i :. 3. Vcnr'n NEHTEsn 11n.M TJIRAT.-
VIKNI

.
, n RttarnK'ood sncciUo for llrstorin, Dizzi.-

nntm
.

ConvnlsVinn , 1'iln , Norrcms Nournlfno ,
Ittwilrtcho.NorvNio rroMrntlnncnuscd bylhonea-
of nluohol or tobicco. Wfthotulnos * , M on till Di>-
rroiiiii! , Softonirt; of tlm llrnin rcsultinB In in-
jnnlty

-

nnd Ifnilinn to misery, ilocay and death ,
IVcinnturo Old ABA , llAtrcnncss , IKJBS t t) wet
In cilhor BOI , Involiuitnry IJOSBCS nnrtBpormnt-
.rrhan

.
cnusol by oTCt-axerUnn f thobrnin , eolf-

nbimo
-

or ovor-imlulKOuco. Koch box contnino
ono mcnith'a trtatmonti 1.00 n box , or six boioe-
Ciiri.tU,6cntbymiil! ptopnldon receipt "f prico.-

VK
.

OTUAKAXTI'.K SIX JIOXI'.H-
To euro nny raso. With moh order recoivoo Dyn-
tcr rir IJOHCH. nccODiimiiiwI with 5.nO , wo xviU-
flond the putcliafrr imr written gunrantoo to ro.-
f

.
nnd thu money if the trraitmoutdoos not effect

truro , nimrontcon isBiitnl onlyoy-
O. . P , OOODMANN , Dnifcl't Agents fet Omaha

Nob.

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J. T. ARMSTRONG, M. D. ,

Until olllccfl are repaired from result of Ore , ofn
with Dr. Parker , lloom 6, Crclghton Ulock 15th-
uiil DounUi.

htrccto.WHSTTIER !

617 St. Charles Sl.'St, Louis , ffo.
RED ULAtt O IIADUATE of two incJIoal colH jcs-

rV.. has been engaged longer In the treatment ol-
OHHONIO , NERVOUS , SKIN AND BLOOD Disenaea
than other physician In St. Louis , oa city papcn show
and all old rceldents know. Consultation tree and
Invited. When It Is Inconvenient to visit the cltj or
treatment , medicines can bo cent by mall or oxpret a-

everywhere. . Ourablo coses guarantoedwhcro doubt
exists It Is frankly stated. Cell or writo.-

Kervous
.

Prostration , Debility , Mental and Phyrtea-
Venhneim , Merourlal nnd other ugectlons ol Throat
* ! Mouth. Old Sores and Ulour*. linpodl
moats to marriage , Khoumattam , HUM

m ovorworlted brain.-

OAitKa
.

retetva apodal ntumtlug.-
lror

.
ImriniUaco , Exooimoa , InilulnrnoeH pern anent-

ly
-

cur >j;

M P"E§® 3
why , cause * , tfmsoquenceta euro , uillvt for 26c :
iraata o or f-

BRUNSWICK

* * -

& CO.-

r

.

'J-
HFifteenn Ball Pool Carc
AND ALT. OTIIKtl dAMING TABLKS. TEN ! '

BALLS , CHECKS , KTC. , tf-

IS South Oil StrcctSt Louis , 411 Dc'awtra Stt'-
KoneasClty

'
, Ho. , 1821 l>cub( St. . Omaha , Ni

HENRY HORNBERGER
Agent tj-

tarScnd for Catalogues and Price lAeff ,
fI

,

ALONG THE LINE OF THEr
St. Paul andChicago.. . , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension of thli line from WakcflolJ

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the
through Concord and Coleridge-

tteachea thu bott portloti of the Htato. Soocial-
purelon ralni for'land iuoki.ri over thlt lln ttu-
Wayna , Norfolk and Hartlngtou , and TA Blair to all
principal pol U on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Tr lus ncr Uit O , rtt P, M, & 0 , Killway f COT
niton , flloux city , 1'onca , Ho. tln too , Vajno and
Norfolk ,

Ooaa.xa.oo * .t 331 larDC For F'oraont , OakiU e , Ncllgh , and throujb to Vil-
cntlm ,

fflToratoi nml ill Inljrni.itinn call on
V 11 HTNKV. QcnerM Ac r.t.

rtrxf j.Bu'HltK' , Cjr , 10th and I'arnam Bti ,
Omaha , Nob.-

AU
.

( bo Gceoiiied at 'ionat. corner Xth-

Wbeu I lay 1.11 i ui i.i.imtun uorny t" tnpTCgm Iu >
n limn and then unvoihuni return neuln. I ucur. ar&dt-
cal cure. I luyu i.indo. tlio iiliuaie ot PITS. tPILEWV-or PALI INUHICKNUUSa lira luue > udy. Iwarrutnytnodj to euro the wont cuici. Di-eatin olh r JI TB ,
Mlcd Ii no reuan for imt nnw receiving cnr - Mixto
cinni far B trontlia and a I rru lloitla of ray Inuuut *fuuuaj. Ol Jijpren and I'mt Ofllce , It count T .
wuilUK for a trial , .ncl I will euro vci.A.l.lmn Ur. H O mmr l < l'o rlS-

t.266TH

.

EDITION PHICE, $1,00.-
BY

.

MAIL POSTPAID

KHOW THYSELF ,
A QKKA.T MEDIOAIi WORK

3N MANHOOD
Kxhauite.1 Vitality , Nervoui and Physical

Premature Decline In Mao , Etrorsof Youth , an
untold mlsorloj reaultlng from Indlscretlnna or ex
ccejes. A book for every man , younff , mlddle-agej

ndold. It contains U6prenorlptlon for all acutwd chronio dUeaioj each ono of which U luvaluabltjolouudbytha Author, whosa expertenoo for
ijari la ucli asprobably never before fell to tb Ioof any phyiloan 800 pagea , bound In beantllo
French muslin mDowaJoovcn , full glUiffnaranteed
lo be a Dmir wet * n every enBe-iaechanlc l. UU
prary aid professional , than my other work eoUthis country for 2.SO , or the raonoy will be refundIn e ery Instance. Price only ! . ) by mall , poepaid. Illuitratlyo sample B cents. Send now. Bo 1

uiedalawardedths author by the National McdlcaABSoalatlon , to the office of which he refers.

' '"- * " IwA-
IT

- ' " '"" ' *u n , or in. rr ,. Parker , Ntf. BUUuch Street. Boston Hon. . wh-

oIMORPKINEHAIIT ;


